
Transcripts

Part A
Track 2
G: Mark, did you see the baseball game?
B: Yeah, it was amazing! I was so surprised when

the batter could not hit the ball.
G: Yeah, he is usually great and always hits home

runs.
B: My favorite play though was when there was a

long fly ball and the outfielder ran to the wall.
Then he jumped and caught the ball before it
went over the fence.

G: Yeah, that was some play. What a great game!

Part B
Track 3
B: Hi everyone. My name is Mark, and I want to

be your class president. I know many of you are
asking why I want to do this. Well, the reason
is because I understand what students want.
Our lunch tastes terrible. Our basketballs for
gym class are running out of air. And it appears
that we are going to have to buy new, ugly, school
uniforms. Vote for me, because I understand
these problems, and I want to fix them!

Part C
Track 4
M1: Let’s check in with our reporter standing by

with David Best.
W: Thanks, Tom. I am here with David Best.

David, many people say that your team takes
after the team of two years ago. Is that true?

M2: Well, that team two years ago was great. We all
look up to them. Hopefully, today we can work
hard and find out.

W: You grew up in this area, and this is your first
game in this stadium. How does it feel?

M2: It feels great! I couldn’t turn down the chance
to play for my hometown.

Part A
Track 5
W: 1. They went to the store to buy some snacks.

2. Lisa and Roger bought presents for their parents.
3. Our dog is running in the back yard.
4. Harry will wash the car on Sunday.

Part B
Track 6
B: Hi! My name is Mike. I just moved to a new

school. I used to be in middle school, but now
I’m in high school. My friend, Dan, and I used
to walk to school together, but now we take the
bus. Our new school is far away. Dan is on the
baseball team. He is very good. I used to play
baseball when I was in elementary school.

Part A
Track 7
1. W: a. The man is holding a book.

b. The couple is having lunch.
c. They are playing cards. 

2. M: a. He isn’t having breakfast.
b. The boy is studying at school.
c. He is using his computer.

3. W: a. The mother and daughter are cooking in
the kitchen.

b. They are talking in the kitchen. 
c. The girl is helping her mother.

Part B
Track 8
B: 1. The students were shouting when the

teacher came in the classroom.
2. My sisters were arguing when I got home

from school.
3. My mother was cleaning while I was

watching TV.
4. We were swimming in the pool when it

started to rain.
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Part A
Track 9
G: 1. Ann is going to go shopping, but she isn’t

going to go to the park.
2. Tom will go swimming, but he won’t have

time to go to the park.
3. Sarah will take her sister swimming. She will

also go shopping.

Part B
Track 10
B: 1. The children are playing soccer now.

2. We are having a party next week.
3. School finishes tomorrow.
4. John and Sally are saving money for their

vacation.

Part C
Track 11
W: Ann and her friend Crystal are going to be

spending time together tonight. At seven
o’clock, they will be meeting at the mall. Then
they are going to be shopping for a while. At
nine o’clock, they will be going to the movie
theater. At ten o’clock they will be watching a
movie.

Part A
Track 12
1. M: a. The boy is sleeping on the floor.

b. He is holding a toy.
c. He has a pencil in his hand.

2. W: a. Doctor Wallace is listening to the boy’s
heart.

b. The woman has a doll.
c. The nurse is helping the woman.

3. M: a. It is snowing in London.
b. The Eiffel Tower is in Paris.
c. She is swimming across the river.

Part B
Track 13
G: 1. Last night, I was listening to the news.

2. There was a lot of information about the snow
storm that is coming.

3. Experts said we should buy lots of food that
won’t go bad.

4. They are worried that the electricity will go out.
5. I hope my friends are safe.
6. Tomorrow, there won’t be any buses to take us

to school.

Part C
Track 14
M: Claire, Jenny, Peter, and Mark went on a picnic.

Claire packed a bottle of water for everyone to
drink. Jenny brought some sandwiches and a bag
of potato chips. Peter brought a bunch of bananas
for dessert. Mark only finished half of his sandwich
because he ate too many potato chips. 

Part D
Track 15
1. W: How much does this cost?

M: a. It costs much.
b. It’s five dollars and ten cents.
c. Most of the money.

2. M: Did any people show up at the dance?
W: a. Yes, some people showed up.

b. No, most of the dancers came.
c. Yes, a little people showed up.

3. W: Would you like some potato chips?
M: a. Yes, there are some chips right here.

b. There are plenty of chips in the bag.
c. Yes, please. I’m very hungry.

4. M: How many trophies has your team won?
W: a. We have won much trophies.

b. We have won a little trophies.
c. We have won several trophies.

Part E
Track 16
1. B: What does the fish come with?

W: It comes with French fries and a salad.
B: OK, then. I’ll have the fish and a cola,

please.
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2. B: What does your mother do?
G: She’s a university professor in the United

States.
3. W: How did you do in the game today?

B: Not bad. I didn’t score a goal, but I got an
assist.

Part F
Track 17
M: 1. Old radios have many transistors in them.

2. The turtle lays eggs every spring.
3. A butterfly goes through many changes in its

life.
4. The computer was invented more than 100

years ago.

Part A
Track 18
W: 1. What a gorgeous young black horse!

2. Can you pass me that huge green garbage
can?

3. Peter said the delicious Dutch cheese tasted
better than it smelled.

4. The old log cabin fell down in the storm. 

Part B
Track 19
1. M: a. Lee and Jenna are amazing skiers.

b. They were amazed by the movie.
c. The woman was tired from snowboarding.

2. W: a. The boy is embarrassed by the girl’s gift.
b. The girl is happy that her lost puppy was

found.
c. She is surprised by the boy’s gift.

3. M: a. Don thinks going to the dentist is boring.
b. The dentist is amazed by the boy’s teeth.
c. Don is terrified of the dentist.

Part C
Track 20
M: 1. Did you know they sell sandals here, too?

2. The boy plays tennis quite well.
3. The ride goes very high.
4. That animal is really tall.

Part D
Track 21
W: 1. Sam rarely washes his father’s car.

2. Claire certainly has grown tall.
3. She has never been to Hawaii.
4. I really like their pet dog.

Part A
Track 22
M: It was an exciting day at the school track meet.

In the running race, Dan came in first with a
time of ten seconds. Jill finished second at
twelve seconds, and Monica came in third at
thirteen seconds. In the ball throw, Jill came in
first, throwing the ball thirty meters. Dan threw
the ball twenty-seven meters, and Monica
threw it twenty-two meters. In the high jump,
Monica came out on top, jumping three meters.
Jill came in second, jumping two meters, while
Dan jumped just one meter.

Part B
Track 23
W: 1. The faster you run, the earlier you’ll arrive.

2. The more you take, the less there will be for
us.

3. Dan is just as fast as Jim.
4. I like English more and more lately.
5. My cat is as strong as a cheetah.

Part C
Track 24
B: 1. Olga is the loudest singer in our school.

2. Roland has the cutest little sister.
3. Tara thinks Samuel is the most helpful boy

in the class.
4. Of all my friends, Derrick has the curliest

hair.
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Part A
Track 25
1. G: My friends Lisa and Dan are in love.
2. B: Where is the magazine I let you borrow?

G: I gave it back yesterday, remember?
3. B: Jill and I play basketball on Sundays.
4. G: Mike gave Dan a birthday present.
5. B: I met Cindy this year when she moved here

from China.

Part B
Track 26
1. G: a. His hair is light, but not as light as hers.

b. Her hair is dark, but not as dark as his.
c. His hair is dark, but not as dark as hers.

2. B: a. The woman is carrying her baby.
b. The woman’s dog is carrying her baby.
c. The dog’s baby is bigger than hers.

3. G: a. The two girls are using their cell phones.
b. One girl is holding her cell phone, but

the other isn’t holding hers.
c. One girl’s cell phone is much bigger than

the other’s. 

Part C
Track 27
M: 1. Look at her beautiful cotton shirt. She made

it herself. 
2. We can put the computer together by

ourselves. 
3. The cat sees itself in the mirror. Isn’t that

funny?
4. I am proud of myself for doing so well on the

final test. 
5. Dan got himself into trouble when he was

rude to his teacher. 

Part D
Track 28
1. G: How was the concert?

B: It was awesome. The band played everything
well.

G: Did many people go?
B: Yeah. It seemed like everyone from school

was there.
2. W: How was your class today?

M: It was strange. Nobody showed up.
W: There wasn’t anyone there?
M: No. Everyone must have gone somewhere

else.
3. B: How was your lunch with Tracy?

G: Well, the food was good, but . . .
B: But what? Did something go wrong?
G: Yeah. Someone called her during lunch and

she talked to them the entire time. I ended
up eating all by myself.

Part E
Track 29
1. G: I just finished my lemonade.

B: a. Do you like each other?
b. Would you like another?
c. The others like lemonade.

2. M: This shoe feels comfortable.
W: a. How does the other feel?

b. Do you fit each other?
c. How does another feel?

3. G: My friend Sarah likes to play chess, too.
B: a. You should play with another.

b. Does she play the other?
c. Do you play against each other?

4. M: Most of the students did well on the test.
W: a. What about the others?

b. They did it to each other.
c. You should find another student.
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Part A
Track 30
1. G: a. Yuki and Ito are studying.

b. Each of the girls is carrying a bag.
c. The staff is closing the store.

2. B: a. The staff is having a meeting.
b. Each of the women has a computer.
c. Dave and Hal are standing by the

whiteboard.
3. G: a. Every boy in the race has a new bike.

b. Bobby and Jake are ready to run.
c. The boy on bike number 10 is wearing a

helmet. 

Part B
Track 31
1. W: You can have either a hot dog or a

hamburger.
B: a. OK. I’ll have a hot dog, please.

b. OK. Give me two slices of pizza, please.
c. That’ll be $4.50, please.

2. G: Today at school, I took a test in math, ran a
kilometer in gym, and gave a presentation
in English.

M: a. Don’t forget your running shoes.
b. How was your day?
c. Wow! What a busy day!

3. B: Let’s see a movie in the afternoon and
study in the library in the evening.

G: a. I think we should study first and then see
a movie.

b. I’ve already been to that library.
c. I had a sandwich for lunch.

Part A
Track 32
B: It’s such a beautiful day. I can’t decide whether

I should stay inside to finish my work or go
play outside.

G: Well, if you come outside to play baseball, not
only will you have fun, but you will also see Jacob.

B: Jacob? I haven’t seen him in such a long time.
He went to both America and Canada to study,
right?

G: Yeah, and now he has come home. He says that
he wants to go back because he misses both the
excitement and the food.

B: Ah, OK. Well, I haven’t seen him in a while, so
let’s go outside.

Part B
Track 33
W: Now that I have entered university, my life is a

lot different than it used to be. Before, I would
stay up studying until midnight and then wake
up really early at 5:00 a.m. the next day to go to
school. Even if I was tired, I still had to do it.
While I hated it at the time, I appreciate it now.
I am glad that I did it, as I am a much better
student now.  
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